
Note to JRJ State Admìnisteríng Agencìes: thefollowingform should be used onþín cases

whereín a JRJ program applícant høs been selected to partícipøtefor the lírst tíme.

Appendix B

John R. Justice Student Loan Repayment Program (JRJSLRP)
Service Agreement

NAME:
lnconsiderationofthmmentincentiveforwhichlhavebeenofferedunder42
U.S.C. $3797cc-21, I hereby agree as follows:

1. I will remain employed as a prosecutor or public defender for a period of service of not

less than three years (36 months) unless involuntarily separated from my employment.

ln accordance with 42 U.S.C. $3797cc-21(bX1), the term "prosecutot'' is understood to

mean a full-time employee of a State or unit of local government who-
(A) is continually licensed to practice law; and

ini erosecutes ðriminal or juvenile delinquency cases at th.e State or unit of local

government level (including supervision, education, or training of other

persons Prosecuting such cases)'

ln accordance with 42 U.S.C. $3797cc-21(bX2), the term "public defender" is understood

to mean an attorneY who-
(A) ls continually licensed to practice law; and
(B) ls-' (i) a full-time employee of a State or unit of local government who provides

legal representation to indigent persons in criminalor juvenile

dãlinquency cases (includiñg supervision, education, or training of

other persons providing such representation);
(ii) a full-time employée of a nônprofit organization operating under contract

with a State or unit of local government, who devotes substantially all

of the employee's full-time employment to providing legal

representatión to indigent persons in criminal or juvenile delinquency

cases (including supervision, education, or training of other persons

providíng such representation); or
(iii) emiloyed aé a fulltime Federal defender attorney in a defender' 'organization 

established pursuant to section 3006A of Title 18, that

próvides legal representation to indigent persons in c¡minal or
juvenile delinquencY cases.

2. I understand that JRJSLRP funds are a supplement to, not a substitute for, my personal

student loan obligations. I understand that amounts to be paid on my behalf are subject

to the availability-of funds and my continued eligibility. I understand that if I do not remain

eligible, then further loan repayment benefits may be denied although the service

oblgation will remain in force. I understand that the award of JRJSLRP in any fiscal year

doeé not guarantee benefits in future fiscal years, and that awards are subject to the
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availability of appropriations. I understand that any loan repayments made on my behalf
may be taxable and subject to withholding.

3. I authorize the Department of Justice and/or the designated JRJSLRP State

administrative agency, to verify the status, payment history, and outstanding balance of
each qualifying lòan, and to discuss the terms with the lender or note holder, or
predecessors or successors in interest.

The term "qualifying loan" is understood to have the same meaning as "student loan" in

42 U.S.C. $3797cc-21 (bX3):

ttl n loan made, insured, or guaranteed under part B of subchapter lV of

chapter 28 of Title 20;
(2) A loan made under part C or D of subchapter lV of chapter 28 of Title 20;

and
(3) A loan made under section 1078-3 or 1087e(g) of Title 20'

Further, the term "qualifying loan" is expressly understood not to include any of the
following loans:

[t) R toan made to the parents of a dependent student under section 1078-2 of

Title 20.
(2) A Federal Direct PLUS Loan made to the parents of a dependent student.
(S¡ n ban made under section 1078-3 or 1087e(g) of Title 20 to the extent that

such loan was used to repay a loan described in sub. (1) or (2) above.

4. I will notify the designated JRJSLRP State administrative agency, without delay, in

writing, of any transfer to a new position or employing agency, identifying myself as a

JRJSLRP beneficiary.

S. I will notify the designated JRJSLRP State administrative agency, without d.elay, in

w¡ting, of my intention to voluntarily separate, resign, or retire from my position as an

eligible beneficiary before completing my service obligation under paragraph 1 above.

6. I will notify the designated JRJSLRP State administrative agency, without delay, in

writing, of my statuJin default of any loan obligation with respect to a qualifying "student

loarì," as defined in 42 U.S.C. $3797cc-21(bX3XA).

7. ln the event I voluntarily leave my position as an eligible beneficiary, or in the event I am

involuntarily separated for misconduct or unacceptable performance before completing
the agreed-upon period of service, I will be indebted to the Federal government and

mustieimburse the Department of Justice for the full amount of any student loan

repayments made on my behalf under this service agreement. I further acknowledge that

a sum equalto the amount that I am required to repay shall be recoverable by the
Federal government from me (or my estate, if applicable) by such methods as are
providedby law for the recovery of amounts owed to the Federal government.

g. I understand and affirm that I remain responsible for making regular student loan
payments, that such responsibility is not abated by selection for participation in the

JRJSLRP, and that I am required to continue to make personal payments toward my

qualifying loans to remain eligible for the JRJSLRP in the future. I understand that
in¡SlnÞ payments will be made directly to the holder of my qualifying loan(s) and that I

will not be the direct recipient of any such funds.
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9. Loan repayments made on my behalf pursuant to this.agreement do not exempt me from

responsibiíity and/or liability for the full amount of any loan in which I am the debtor'

10. I am responsible for any income tax obligation resulting from the student loan

repayments made on mY behalf.

The Bureau of Justice AssÍstance does not provlde legal advice on posslble tax

obtigations resuliing from recelpt of JRJ benefits. The fottowing is provided for
infirmationat purpõses only. Bäneticiaries of JRJ Student Loan Repayment
program Oené¡its remain pérsonalty responsibtefor,,and should consultwith their

tax advisors for advice on, any tax-obligations resutting from benefits paid on

their behalf.

As a couftesy to JRJ beneficiaries and state administering agencies,. B-JLh1s requested

information from the lnternal Revenue Service (tRS) that may be helpfulto beneficiaries

and JRJ state administering agencies ISAAs) in determining tax con-seqjelces of JRJ

benefits.Ihe /RS provided-a respors" to mát request and a copy of both the inquiry and

response are available on our web site at:

www. b i a. oov/P roq ra m D etail s - aspx ? P roq ram I D =6 5'

11. I understand that, by law, repayment benefits made on my befr{ 9a1noi exceed

$1O,OOO in any calendar year or an aggregate total of $60,000. This limitation should not,

under any circumstancei be construãã aõ an obligation of said benefits. This agreement

r"V O" moO¡f¡ed by in" pãrt¡"t, subject to the limitãtions of 42 U.S.C. SS 3797cc-21(d)

and 1e¡, to provide additional student loan repayment benefits without the need for an

entirely new agreement. Such modifications inilude, but are not limited to, the possibility

of payment increases, or the extension of benefits beyond the initial three-year service

obligation, in consideiation for additional service commitment by the beneficiary, based

upon terms to be determined by the parties.

12. Periods of leave without pay, or other periods during which I am not in a pay status do

not count toward Ûre compÉiion of the required seÑice period upon reemployment' The

service completion date must be extendeci Oy tne total time spent in non-pay. status'

However, absenðe because of uniformed service in a recognized branch of.the United

States military, authorized maternity/paternity, FM!fi, or due to compensable injury is

considered creO¡tåOfà (within tne soË discreúon of the Director of BJA) toward the

required service period upon reemployment.

13. This agreement is null and void if I am not selected for JRJSLRP in the year I sign and

date this agreement.

14. privacy Act Notification: This information is provided pursuant to the Privacy Act of 1974

(pubtic r-aw g¿-éigj, åi amenoed, for individuals supplying information for inclusion in a

èystem of records. íhe authority for the collection of this information is 42 U.S.C'

gäZSZcc-Zt. Tne purpose of the John R. Justice Loan Repayment for Prosecutors and

public Defenders statute is to encourage qualified individuals to enter and continue

employment as prosécutors and publiCOeienders. This Agreement and relaled data are

made þart of tne nle to be used within the Department of Justice for record-keeping and

ranag"ment *Á¡lé-pãrticipating in the John R. Justice Loan Repaymen! program..The

information atso may be discloãed outside the Department, as permitted by the Privacy

Act and Freedom of lnformation Act, to the Congress, the lnternal Revenue Service, and
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SIGNATURE

pursuant to court order. You are asked to provide your Social Security Number. Please

note that if you do not provide this information, and you are selected to participate in the

John R. Justice Loan Repayment program, your Social Security Number will be.required

later to enable the Departmênt to verify your eligibility status. Failure to submit this

information will rendei this Agreement incomplete and you will be considered ineligible to

participate in the program.

agree to the terms of this Service Agreement.

DATE
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